Atherosclerosis in perlecan heterozygous mice.
The hypothesis that lipoprotein association with perlecan is atherogenic was tested by studying atherosclerosis in mice that had a heterozygous deletion of perlecan, the primary extracellular heparan sulfate proteoglycan in arteries. We first studied the expression of perlecan in mouse lesions and noted that this proteoglycan in aorta was found in the subendothelial matrix. Perlecan was also a major component of the lesional extracellular matrix. Mice with a heterozygous deletion had a reduction in arterial wall perlecan expression. Atherosclerosis in these mice was studied after crossing the defect into the apolipoprotein E (apoE) and LDL receptor knockout backgrounds. At 12 weeks, chow-fed apoE null mice with a heterozygous deletion had less atherosclerosis. However, at 24 weeks and in the LDL receptor heterozygous background, the presence of a perlecan knockout allele did not significantly alter lesion size. Thus, it appears that loss of perlecan leads to less atherosclerosis in early lesions. Although this might be attributable to a decrease in lipoprotein retention, it should be noted that perlecan might mediate multiple other processes that could, in sum, accelerate atherosclerosis.